
Dear Applicant: 

Welcome to Foremost Brewing Cooperative, Minnesota’s first cooperatively owned brewpub.  
Prior to completing the application for employment, please understand that we are serious about 
creating a culture of excellence in which our employees will thrive while providing the highest lev-
els of quality, service and attention for our guests.  

First and foremost, we believe in teamwork! Everyone at Foremost works as a team to provide 
every guest with the Foremost experience. Teamwork not only gets the job done quickly, but  
also makes the job fun.  Everyone needs help occasionally.  If hired, you will be expected to help 
your co-workers whenever possible and ask them for help when you need it.   

ALL Foremost Team Members are cross trained in every job in the building.  We are smiling greet-
ers which ensure all guests are greeted, comfortably seated and have a pleasant experience.  We are 
bussers that assist the guests by resetting the tables immediately and ensuring that the  
tables are bussed and stocked to speed guest services.  We are servers on the front line  
representing the Foremost experience.  The performance of the entire team is reflected in our ser-
vice ability to satisfy each and every guest.  Our beverage technicians also directly serve guests as 
well as prepare craft brew & drinks for our internal and external guests.  Our expeditors coordinate 
and garnish all orders and ensure the accuracy and quality of our products.  Our cooks prepare all 
food items within the set time goals and the highest quality standards.  The cooks also produce 
sauces, batch items, and prepared ingredients exactly to the recipe. 

You and your teammates will share the following traits: 
Service Orientation—actively looking for ways to help people 

Dependability—reliable, responsible, and dependable, and fulfilling obligations 

Cooperation—pleasant with others on the job and displaying a good-natured, cooperative attitude 

Self-Control—maintaining composure, keeping emotions in check, controlling anger, and avoiding 
aggressive behavior, even in difficult situations 

Concern for Others—sensitive to others' needs and feelings and being understanding and helpful on 
the job 

Attention to Detail—careful about detail and thorough in completing work tasks 

Integrity—honest and ethical 

Social Orientation—preferring to work with others rather than alone, and being personally connected 
with others on the job 

Active Listening—giving full attention to what other people are saying, taking time to understand the 
points being made, asking questions as appropriate, and not interrupting at inappropriate times 

Oral Expression—communicating information and ideas in speaking so others will understand 

If this feels like an environment for you, please complete the application. 



Foremost Brewing Cooperative - Application for Employment 
We consider applicants for all positions without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status or any other legally protected status. 

** PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ** 
Position(s) applied for     Date / / 

Why are you seeking a new job at this time? 

 Applicant Information
First Name     Middle   Last 

Street Address   Social Security No. 

City/State/Zip     Phone  (____) 

If hired, do you have a reliable means of transportation to get to work?   Describe 

Are you at least 18 years old?   If you are under 18 years of age, can you furnish a work permit? 
Are you legally eligible for employment in the U.S.?   (Proof of U.S. citizenship or immigration status is required if hired.) 

Are you a veteran?    If yes, give dates of service:  From   To 

List any special skills or training: 

 Employment Information
Are you seeking full time, part time or temporary employment? 

What hours and shift(s) would you prefer to work?  

List times you are not available to work?   

Are you willing to work overtime?      Weekends?      Holidays?          . 

Are you currently employed?      If hired, when would you be able to start? 

Have you ever been discharged or asked to resign from any position?   If yes, please describe: 

 Education (circle highest level achieved)

Elementary highest grade completed:  

Name of School:   

Location of School: 

 Secondary highest grade completed:  

Name of School:   

Location of School:  

College level completed:    

Name of School:  

Location of School:   



Work History (please begin with most recent)

1. Company   Phone No. with Area Code  (  ) 

Address   City/State/Zip   

Dates of Employment:  From   To   Salary:  Beginning     Ending 

Job Title   Supervisor’s Name & Title   

Describe duties briefly:

Specific reason for leaving:

2. Company   Phone No. with Area Code  (  ) 

Address   City/State/Zip   

Dates of Employment:  From   To   Salary:  Beginning     Ending 

Job Title   Supervisor’s Name & Title   

Describe duties briefly:

Specific reason for leaving:

3. Company   Phone No. with Area Code  (  ) 

Address   City/State/Zip   

Dates of Employment:  From   To   Salary:  Beginning     Ending 

Job Title   Supervisor’s Name & Title   

Describe duties briefly:

Specific reason for leaving:

4. Company   Phone No. with Area Code  (  ) 

Address   City/State/Zip   

Dates of Employment:  From   To    Salary:  Beginning     Ending 

Job Title   Supervisor’s Name & Title   

Describe duties briefly:

Specific reason for leaving:

For references purposes: Have you worked for any of these organizations or attended school under a different name?                 . 
If yes, give name and organization(s)  
May we contact the employers listed above?         If not, list the employers you do not wish us to contact and why: 

Legal Notifications 
Minn. Stat. Sec. 518.611, Subd. 8, requires employers to obtain information from all new employees regarding court ordered child support obliga-
tions that are required by law to be withheld from income.  If hired, you will be required to provide such documentation.  Failure to provide said 
documentation will result in dismissal. 

In accordance with the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986, Foremost Brewing Cooperative hires only U.S. citizens and lawfully author-
ized Alien workers.  If hired, you will be required to provide written documentation of citizenship or legalized alien program.  Failure to provide 
said documentation will result in dismissal. 

Foremost Brewing Cooperative does not discriminate on the basis of handicapped status in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment 
in, its programs or activities.  It is our policy to provide reasonable accommodations to the known physical and mental limitations of qualified 
handicapped applicants and employees in order for them to perform the essential functions of the job in question. 



 

Authorizations & At-Will Employment Agreement  
(please read carefully, then sign and date below)      

I certify that I have personally completed this application. I declare that the information provided in this employment application is 
true and complete and I understand that any false information or significant omissions may disqualify me from further consideration 
for employment and may be justification for my dismissal from employment if discovered at a later date. I agree to immediately 
notify this company if I should be convicted of a crime while my job application is pending or during my employment, if hired. 

I authorize this company to make an investigation of all information contained in this employment application and I release from 
liability all companies and corporations supplying such information. I understand any false answers, statements, or implications 
made by me on this application or other required documents shall be considered sufficient cause for denial of employment or dis-
charge.  

I specifically authorize and direct my current and former employers to supply employment-related information to this company and 
do hereby release my current and former employers from liability for providing information to this company.   

Upon termination of my employment for whatever reason, I release this company from all liability for supplying any information 
concerning my employment to any potential employer.  

I authorize this company, if applicable, to request a copy of my credit report, motor vehicle driving record, and any other investiga-
tive report deemed necessary through various third-party sources. As required by law, upon request within a reasonable period of 
time, I will be notified as to the nature and scope of such investigations.  

I hereby agree to submit to any drug test required of me, whether prior to my employment or if employed by this company at any 
time thereafter. If requested, I will take a post-job offer physical examination and my employment, in the event I receive medical 
treatment for any condition, including a physical, psychological, emotional, or psychiatric condition that is job-related, I hereby 
authorize the limited release and exchange of such medical information relating to my condition between the treatment provider and 
a company-designated physician. 

AT-WILL EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT 
I understand and agree that nothing contained in this application, or conveyed during any interview is intended to create an employ-
ment contract between the company and me. In addition, I understand and agree that if you employ me, in consideration of my em-
ployment, my employment and compensation will be at-will, for no definite period of time, and may be terminated at any time, for 
any reason, or for no reason at all. I understand that only the company’s President is authorized to change the employment-at-will 
status and such a change can only be done in writing.  I have read, understand, and agree to the above. 

 

  

Signature    Date    

Name (please print)     
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